
Caff� Ladr� Sout� Lak� Unio� Fairview Men�
400 Fairview Ave N, Seattle, United States

+12065666998,+12069069334 - http://www.caffeladro.com/

A comprehensive menu of Caffe Ladro South Lake Union Fairview from Seattle covering all 15 meals and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Caffe Ladro South Lake Union Fairview:
Barista today made the Matcha latte so diligent with the Whisking process to ask me if I want it sweetened or not
showing that they know that Matcha is usually not sweetened! The Matcha latte has no diary options here! read
more. As a customer, you can use the WLAN of the establishment free of charge, And into the accessible rooms
also come guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. If the weather are right, you can also have something

to eat outside. What User doesn't like about Caffe Ladro South Lake Union Fairview:
My experience at Caffe Ladro South Lake Union was alright, nothing good or bad stood out, although I found this
store too dark and therefore a bit depressing, and the service lukewarm. The shop is located at the ground floor

of an office building, I guess it caters towards the grab-and-go folks. Coffee was ok, and they carry some pastries
and beverages too. read more. Caffe Ladro South Lake Union Fairview The brilliant Asian fusion cuisine will thrill
you, the perfect balance of traditional dishes and exciting new creations will amaze!, There are also nice South

American meals on the menu. Our expanded range of drinks provides the optimal for every individual taste,
Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional and offers a significant and varied variety of both local and

international beers, which are definitely worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sauce�
HONEY MUSTARD

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

CHEESECAKE

Desser�
MATCHA

DONUT

DONUTS

Coffe�
DECAF

MOCHA

ESPRESSO

COFFEE

MATCHA LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

HONEY

MELON

SENF

CHOCOLATE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CORN

STRAWBERRY

POTATOES

CHEESE

MILK

BEANS

PEPPERMINT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -20:30
Tuesday 10:30 -20:30
Wednesday 10:30 -20:30
Thursday 10:30 -20:30
Friday 10:30 -20:30
Saturday 10:30 -20:30
Sunday 10:30 -20:30
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